Resolution of the tender committee meeting for selection of cooked food supplier, held
on LSlO2l2019 at 01:00 PM.
The meeting was chaired by the CMOH, Murshidabad. Agenda wise discussion was held. After
discussion following resol ution were adopted :

1.

Selection

of

cooked food supplier

for

Berhampore Mental Hospital, Berhampore,

Murshidabad.
(2"d Call) and
Sri. DulalChandra Ghosh was selected as cooked died contractor through e-tender

took charge of supplier trom 01112/2018 vide CMOH, Msd. order no.CMlMSD/DlETl10409
dated O5/12/ZOIS. He died on OSlOzlzOLg as per communication of Superintendent,
Berhampore Mental Hospital, Muishidabad vide no. BMH/253 dated OG|02/20L9 and as
communicated by his family member Smt. Sumana Ghosh (daughter in law to Dulal Chandra
Ghosh).

Regarding the above an intimation was send to Director of Health Service vide no.CMMSD/Diet/1147 dated t3lo2/2019 of the cMoH, Murshidabad, seeking further instruction on
the matter.

As Berhampore Mental Hospital is a large establishment with more than 500 beds, any
disruption in the regular supply of diet to the patients will create unnecessary commotion.
Hence, it was unanimously decided by the tender committee that an alternative measure for
uninterrupted supply of cooked diet to the said hospital has to be made on adhoc basis only. lt
was decided that the supplier of cooked diet from nearby hospital i,e. Shibnath Ghosh cooked
diet supplier of Lalbagh SD Hospital, Murshidabad will be engaged in supplying cooked diet to
patients of Berhampore Mental Hospital for time being, till further instructions are received
regarding the same from DHS.

Z.

Engagement of Cooked food supplier for Sagardighi Super Speciality Hospital and Kandi SD

Hospital

:

M/s. Sonar Bangla Caterer and M/s. Ghsoh and Roy Co. were selected for those two
hospitals, respectively, through e-tender (2"d call). But engagement could not be issued as the
credentials of those bidders were under review process by the DHS, West Bengal. The DHS, West
Bengal vide his memo no.HHM/1H -O3l2olgl33 dated 06/02l2O19has communicated to the
CMOH, Murshidabad that both the bidders were eligible in respect of credentials.
So, the committee unanimously decided to issue work order to M/s. Ghsoh and Roy
Sagardighi SSH and M/s. Sonar Bangla Caterer for Kandi SD Hospital.
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Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
Murshidabad
i\4crno no. CM/MSD/CEI

l33K

Dated, Bertrampore , tnQn

lL_Leo

To
i

he Director of l-lcalth Servicrts,

Wcst Bengal,
l,r,vaslhya Bhavan, Sector
F.oil<ata

*
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Inclosed please find herewith the copy resolution datcri 1,)lOZl201g o{ lhr: tcnt]e,r (.o1ri1ir.tci. 9i r,oi ii fr,,,;r ,,
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,rirrl Kandi 5D Hospital, which will speal< for itsell.
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Dated, llerlra '!if)()
p0

l. 1.'fhe.loirlt Secretaly. to the Govt. of West Bengal. Sil,asth,ra ilhavan. Kolkata.
l TIle.lt. Director oI Health Services (Hospital Aclrrirrislration). \\/est Bengal. Sri,asfSva Blrar arr. I(.lli.irr-() |
'l ' The Dy. Director of Hea lth Set'vices (Hospital Adrrr in istratioir ). West Bengal. r,r,astlr),a
lrirr, rr. K'll*rta-9 I
4. The Shabadhipati, Murshidabad Zillaparisad.
-i. 'fhe District Magistrate. MLrrshidabad.
(r. I'he Additional District Magisrrate (LRi Health). Murshiclabarl.
1. The OC-Health, Murshidabad.
B Mr' Sourav Ghosh, lTCo-ordinator, Swasthya Bhavan- with a request to display the attachcd nr.ltter irr wbhe,rlth gov. rn
.
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website for notice publication.

The District lnformation's officer, N.l.C., office of the District Collectorate, Murshidabad
with a request to uproaci,/di,spla,,
the attached notification in the district website ivy{
.t1.llJl_lill,rlX{.l1g.U.

10. The Dy. Chief Medical Officer
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of Health-l/lllllI/DMCIl)tz.t-O.
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The SDO. Sadar/Kandi/.langipur. Mr,rrshiclabacl.
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Memo no. GM/MSD
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Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
Murshidabad
Dated, Berhampore, the ?J

e|-/Z)lg.

Notification of award of contract

Award o1'corrtract

in

Nll'

of
no. CM-MSDID1ET]}245 (2"0 Call) dated 0gl10l2}1g and as per
cot.nnrunication vide lcttel rro. HHM/IH-O3l2OI9/33 dated 0610212019 of the
Director of Health Services, West Bengal, is
hereby issued to Sonar Bangla Caterer, 35 Chandra Chatterjee Street, Kolkata-25.Who
is selected for supply of cooked
fbod diet for indoor patient adrnitted to the Kancli SD Hospital, Murshiclabad
by draw of lots as per tender criteria. The
contract period shall coll'ttrence from the clate of notification of award for three years
(renewable at end of eachmmplod
1'ear of satisfactory service). Perfortrance security rvill be deposited Rs.3.93,00-0/- (Rirpees Three Lakhs
Ninenty Three
Thor"rsand only) (Rs.6-54092 x 12:5%) rvithin l5 (lrfteen) clays from
the date oi'issiance of this notification and the said
amollnt to be deposited in Indiarr Rupees to the state government thror-rgh TR
challan un4er budgetary head of account
respect

No,othei rorms:{q:qq't can /wlr n* *t.,tsi*rUrthe undersigned.
i^11i*';'9i;Yl.::.Y:.to.l;91P*::,'
o"r:,or notification.of award, the successfJ bitder wilt submit ,#;ffifd.ffi*a#il;-"ol.
y*,1.?

lrll.:)

verification of the saicl docurrents, sign the corrtract forrn as per Secti
criteria.Failure ol the successlU bidder in providing performance securitya
t: I r ,.
liablefbrfbrfeited its LIMD ancl also tlre arvard of corrtract given to hirn.

Ap",

\r.

Murshidaba

,:$l'9

Merno no. CM-MSD
t-l
Copy fbrwarded tbr inibrrration and necessary action to:

I
Dated,
Berhampore,lSs

1. The Director of l-lealth Services, west Bengal, Sr.vasthva Bhavan, Kolkata_91.
2. The Joint secretary. to the Govt. of west Bengal. Sivasthya Bhavan. Kolkata.
3' The Jt. Director o1'l-lealth Services ([-lospital Adrninistration), West Bengal. Swasthya
4' The Shabaclhipati. MLrrsrridabad Ziilaparisad. Murshidabad.
5. The District Magisrrate. Murshidabad.

2t I aUD.

Bhavan, Kolkata.

6.'fhe

7.
8.
9'

Additional Disrr.ict Magistrare (l_R/Health ). Mr_rrshidabad.
'Ihe OC-Health, MLrrshidabad.
'fhe Dy. Chief Medical
OflLcer ol'lJealth-l/ll/llI/DMCH OIZLO, Mr-rrslriclabad.
Mr' Sourav Ghosh. l'l'Co-ordinator, Sr.vasthya Blravan- with a reqllest to display
the attached matter in

wbhealth. gov. i n rvebsi te fbr. notice

pr,rb

render

hebidder

chi

I

l),

with the undehigned

Ii

cati on.

10' The District lnlbrtralion's officer, N.l.C., offrce o1'the District
Collectorate, MLrrshidabad lvith a request to
upload/display rhe attacrred rrotifrcation in trre district website yr1l,-w,r_r-r_ul$_[trJa_b-a_d.urc_,iLt.

L1. The SDO, Kancli" MLrrshidabad.
L2. The Superintendenr. Kancli SD Hospital. Murshidabad.
13. The Accourrts Olllcer of this oftrce.
14. The Adrninistrarive ofllcer-r/il, o/o the cMoH, Murshidabad.

15. Sonar Bangla caterer'. i-5 chandra chatterlee Street. Koikata-25.
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Government of West Bengal

Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
Menro no. GM/MSDIDILTI

Murshidabad

l\a 3

Dated, Berhampore, the

b

I o 42019.

Notification of award of contract
Award of contract in respect of NIT no. cM-MSDlDrETlg245 (2"d call)
dated 09/101201g and as per communication vide
letter no' HHM/1H-03 /2019/33 dated 06/02 l2olg of the Director of
Health Services, west Bengal, is hereby issued
Ghosh and Roy co', Niharika Apartment, Biren Roy Road (East),
Joteshibrampur, Kolkata-7g6j39.Who is selected for
supply of cooked food diet for indoor patient admitted to the Sagardighi
Super Specialty Hospital, Murshidabad by draw
of lots as per tender criteria. The contract period shall commenJe r.om the date
of notification of award for three years
(renewable at end of each cornpleed y"u. oi satisfoctory
service). Performance security,will be deposited Rs.3,74,000/(Rupees Three Lakhs Seventy Four Thousand only) (Rs.622890
x 12 = 5%) within l5 (fifteen) days from the date of
issuance of this notification and the said amount tt'be deposlted
in indian lirp"., to the state government through rR
No other forms of deposit can
/will be entertained by l::0,,:li::,"_1,1.84.1:tg9_r^03j;rnest.Money_0r_oz_oeposil.
the undersigned. within 3 (Three) days of notification of awar{-the successful
;,fi};ii

*l|*, X*::T:::,fl

submittheoriginaIdocumentsandafterverificationofthesaicldLcuments.signthe.",i,,iffi*s.ctionxwittr

the undersigned as per tencler criteria.Failr-rre o1'the successful bidder providing
i,
eonlracl shallrlaketlrehidJer liablefbrtbrl'eitecl irs EMD anclalso
the award ol'co,ffigir"n

o..r;ii;ffi!'rf,;ffio,.
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Memo no. CM-MSD
Copy fbrrvardecl fbr i,rfb,-,lrtion and

,{...rrorv

actiorr to:

1. The Director of ljealth Services, west Bengal. Sr,vasthya Bhavan, Kolkata_91.
2. The Joint secretary. to the Govt. of'west Bengal, Sivasthya Bhavan, Kolkata.
3' The Jt' Director of f.iealth Services (Hospital Aclurinistration), west Bengal. Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata.
4. The shabadhipati. MLrrshidabatj Ziila parisad. Mr-rrshidabad.
5. The District Magistrate, Mr_rrslridabad.
6. The Additional District Magistrate (LR/Health). Murshiclabad.
7. The OC-Health, Mirrshidabad.
8. The Dy. Chief Mcdical olficer of Hcalth-t/ltlH I/DMCH olZLO.Murshidabad.
9' Mr' Sourav Ghosh. I'['Co-ordinator, Swasthya Bhavan- with a request to display the attached rnatter
r,vbheal th. gov. i rr webs

i

te fbr noti ce

in

pr-rb

Ii

cati on.

10' The District [nfbrnratiorr's offlcer, N.l.c.. oflce of the District
Collectorate, Murshidabad with
upload/display rlre attacl-red rrotification in the district r,vebsite
W_)_UeJ1lqllhid-a_bad.nl-p_in.

11. The SDO, Jangipr-u.. Mr_rrshidabad.
12. The superintendent, Sagardighi Super Speciality Hospital,
Murshidabad.
13. The Accounts Ofl]cer of this offlce.

l-4. The Administrati'e officer-r/il^ o/o the cMoH, Murshiclaba<J.
1"5' Ghosh and Rov co.. Niharil<a Apaftrnent. Birerr Roy
Road (East), Joteshib

a request to

signing
JrEr"rrE

